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MASK BALL

SATURDAY NIGH

7."

T

AT ICS. HALL

A Very-Larg- e Attendance and One

of the Most Enjoyable Events

of the Season the Result.

One of the largest crowds that
Phas ever assembled' in the Kato- -
ditky Sokol hall was present Sat
urday evening" on the occasion of

:the third annual masquerade of
.that society, and the hall was flll-e- d

to its utmost capacity by the
Inerrymakers and the array of
costumes was bewildering and
'jlazzling to the eyes. Some very
"elaborate costumes, as well as. a
great, many of the comics, were
shown on the floor and the mat-
ter of. picking- - out the prize win-
ners was a.diflicult job, as there
were so many that really were
deserving --of prizes. The first
gent's prize was given to Joseph
Scoda, who was garbed as an In-

dian of terrifying appearance,
while Anton II. Koubek of Oma-
ha, as a comical Dutchman, car-
ried off the : second prize. Mrs.
Joseph Sedlock won the first
ladies' .prize, being attired as a
representative of . the K. S. so-
ciety, and' Emil Stenik secured
the second ladies prized for his
costume as an old country lady
and his actions had everyone
guessing as to his identity, and
he made a big hit with the young
men on the floor, before tthe
masks were removed.

This ball was a great success
in every way and all who were in;
attendance felt that they had one
of the most pleasant times of!
their lives in the dance. The
music was furnished by the
PlattsmOuth orchestra and the
dancers were greatly pleased with
the delightful strains of music
furnished by this organization.
There were a large number in at-

tendance from Omaha and South
Omaha at the dajice, and the
festivities continued until a late
hour, when everyone departed for
their home feeling that the
masquerade was one of the best
they had ever attended.

Do you begin to cough at
night, and just when you hope to
sleep?- - Do you have a tickling
throat that keeps you awtite?
Just take Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound.' It will check the
cough and stop the tickling
sensation at once. Does not up-
set the stomach, is best for chil-
dren' and grown persons. For
sale by all druggists.

' ;- CLOTHES
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Manhattan
Shirts

- . Entertains the "Hikers."
Sunday - afternoon; as . the

weather .would not permit-- .' the
usual "hike," the.. Hikers' gather-
ed at the hospitable home of Ola
and Mina KafTenberger for the af
ternoon. They were" most royally
entertained, and as each one was
in some manner to entertain the
crowd, excellent readings and
music was the result. At the
proper hour the guests assembled
in the dining room and found
their places by means of dainty
place cards. Then followed a de-

licious two-cour- se luncheon, fol-
lowed by toasts from each one
present. As night began to fall
the girls left, thanking their hos-
tess for the pleasant afternoon.

RUSH 0. FELLOWS IS

NOW A GRANDFATHER TO

A BRIGHT LITTLE ROY

The friends of the fmily of
Rush O. Fellows, formerly of this
city, but now of Belle Fourche,
S. D will be delighted to learn
that Mr. and Mrs. Fellows are
now rejoicing in tne title or
grandpa and grandma, as a fine
new son was born to their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Will G. Chase, former-
ly Miss Laura De Fellows, on
January 20, and the ' following
from the Northwest Post of Belle
Fourche gives a faint idea of the
joy of the proud grandfather:

There was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will .O. Chase, at the Sisters'
hospital at Hot Springs, S. D., on
Tuesday morning, January 20,
1914, an eight-poun- d boy. The
two darlings, the little mother
and her bonny little son are doing
nicely. "Foxy" Orandpa don't
know as yet what his name is to
be, nor does he care in particular,
so long as the young man may
live and grow up to be an honor
to his parents and to his four
grandparents. As this is the
first grrandchild for either family.
there is naturally much rejoicing
with both of them.

P. S. A later telegram mes
sage announces tne name of tne
ittle newcomer as Rush Fellows

Chase.

SNEFFELS. COL. A. J. Walsh
was badly done up with rheu
matism and sent for Foley Kid-
ney Pills which was the only
thing that would cure him. Geo.
Potter of Pontiac, Mo., was down
on nis DacK wan Kidney ana
bladder trouble and Foley Kidney
Pills made him well and able to
work. It is a splendid medicine
and always helps. Just try it.
For sale by all druggists.

H. E. Becker was attending to
the week-en- d shopping in this
city Saturday and was a pleasant
caller at this office.

For we offer a
number of suits and overcoats
that were at $15 and
$16.50 regular season.
These are now very
much reduced to . . .

Sale now
to

LOST TEAM IS

FOUND NEAR Gin

Team to Fred Camp

bell Found at the Goos Farm,
South of This City.

Last evening Fred Campbell, a
young man residing in the vicin
ity of Rock Bluffs, came; to this
city about 6 o'clock and left his
team and top buggy hitched to
the hitch rack on South Fifth
street, and when he returned at
about 10 o'clock to start home he
found there was no sign of either
the team or buggy. He at once
notified the sheriff's office and a
search was made throughout the

:country in an effort
to locate the team, but without
success, and it was thoiight cer
tain that the team had been
stolen, and the sheriff was pre-
paring to send out notices of the
team to the adjourning
when a message was received an
nouncing that a team had been
found by James Marousek at his
home a few miles southeast of
the city on the Goos farm, and
an showed that the
team was the one belonging to
Mr. Campbell.

The owner of the team is of
the opinion that the team was
taken by someone and driven out
to the where it was
found, while the authoirties are
of the opinion that the team be-

came unhitched in some manner
and getting away wandered that
far on their way home when
found by Mr. Marousek. There
has been several cases in the past
year where teams' left hitched on
the street have been driven
around by and afterwards
left in some place where they
were returned to the owner, and
it is possible that this is a sim-
ilar case. When found by Mr.
Marousek the hitch straps on the
team were hanging loose, as
though they had become untied
in some manner, but Mr. Camp
bell thinks that if the team had
gone clear from the city with th.e
straps in that shape they would
have tramped on the straps, and
when found there was. no marks
like this on the straps,.. The team
was a of sorrel mares, 5 and
6 years old, and are a very valua
ble team and the fact that they
were found is very pleasant news
to the owner.

Stock Wanted.
I will buy your hogs and cattle

and pay the highest market price
at all times. I will be located at
the Burlington stock yards, where
I will be pleased to quote you the
best price possible. Tel. 2904.

J. N. Elliott.
.

CATURDAY, the 24th,
broke records for a

single day's business for the month
of January, this or any prev-
ious year. More men bought suits and overcoats
here Saturday than ever before in one January day.

We don't speak of this in a boasting
way; we mention it here because it proves that men
who come here to see the remarkable values we have
advertised find our wardrobe cases and tables filled
with the finest of suits and overcoats at the very
lowest prices. The values are better than they

they buy without question.

$9.50, $13.50 and $17.50 the Prices of
Our January Clearance Sale are Prov-

ing a Magnetic Attraction.

final clearance

marked
during

Shirt

counties

locality

parties

pair

Superior quality suits and
overcoats in every smart style
cloth, color and pattern. Suits
and overcoats that were $20
and $22.50, are iqnow reduced

Suits and overcoats from our lines that sold at $25, $27.50 and
$30 including new and correct ideas, are now re-- 7 r fduced for clearance, to XI OU

Manhattan on re-
duced $1.15, $1.40, $2.40

9.50

Belonging

surrounding

investigation

all

year

ex-
pected

to....lOOU

Regular $1.25 Shirt Special
reducea to

Stetson
Hats

65c

.Receive Call From Stork.
:Our old friend; the stork, has

again been on one of his numer-
ous visits to this city, as he made
a call at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Blaha, on South Fourth
street, Saturday evening, and left
in their possession a very hand-
some nine-pou- nd baby girl,
whom Jim says is just about the
finest in the whole town. The
mother and little one are getting
along nicely, and the proud father
is becoming. nore calm, and is
able to be back at work.

A SURPRISE IN HONOR

OF C. R. COLE'S BIRTH

DAY SATURDAY NIGHT

Mrs. carl a. Cole save a sur
prise parly m honor of her hus
band last Saturday evenintr. Carl
did not dream of his birthday be
ing so near. So it was certainly
a surprise to mm. me evening:
was spent in music, sinjrinsr and
conversation. Both instrumental
and vocal music was given by
Miss Pearl Weichel and Miss
Ruth Elliott. There was also
several selections on the piano
bv Mrs. Gertrude Barnard and
Miss DeElla Venner. The even
ing was greatly enjoyed by all

bout 10:30 an oyster supper was
served by the hostess, to which
all did ample justice. The invited
guests were: Miss Pearl eicn-e- l,

Richard Elliot, Miss Ruth El
iot and Joy Weichel, all of Elm- -

wood; Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wiles and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barnard,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cole of Lex
ington, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Lee A.
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman W.
Cole, Miss DeElla Venner, Miss
Opal Cole and Roy O. Cole. After
supper the geusts departed for
their various homes, declaring
Mr. and Mrs. Cole royal enter
tainers. We wi.h you many more
happy birthdays-an- d a long and
lappy life, Carl.'

HR. AND MRS. 0. E.

KIRKPATRICK SOJOURN-

ING NOW IN MEXICO

We are in rdceipt of a postal
rom Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Kirk- -

patrick of Nehawka, who are
spending the whiter in the south.
This postal was mailed at Mata- -
moras, Mexico,' and they state
that after stopping at ten difler-en- et

cities they are at last in
Mexico. Weather warm as sum-
mer. Are sitting on the plaza.
Music in the air and soldiers on
the streets. Nearly all are Mex-
icans. We meet people all the
time from Nebraska. We are hav-
ing a fine time, but our hearts
turn back to Cass county

A PRINTER IN THIS

CITY SOME FORTY YEARS

AGO IN TOWN TODAY

This morning J. II. Winter-stee-n

of Omaha was in the city
interviewing the county clerk's
office in regard to supplies, as
he represents the, Klopp-Bartle- tt

Co. of Omaha. Mr. Wintersteen
is a former resident of this city,
having been here some thirty-nin- e

or forty years ago, when he
was employed on the Nebraska
Herald, then published by J. A.
MacMurphy, and the stories told
by Mr. Wintersteen of the ex-

periences in the old town are in-

teresting to hear, as he recalls
the many happy days he spent
here, and of the old friends now-grow- n

to be middle-age- d men
and women. Mr. Wintersteen
served both in the mechanical
and editorial"1 departments of
the Herald, and he is very much
impressed with the wonderful
changes that time has brought to
the city and its people.

A DIFFERENCE IN WORKING
HOURS.

A man's working day is 8
hours. His body organs must
work perfectly 24 hours to keep
him fit for 8 hours work. Weak,
sore, inactive kidneys cannot do
it. They must be sound and
healthfully active all the time.
Foley Kidney Pills will make
them so., You cannot take them
into your system without good
results following. For sale by
all druggists. .

" Sell your property through the
Jdurnal Want Ads.

January

Clearance

Window
Specials

All

This

Week

FUNERAL OF CORNELIUS

LAND VICTIM OF THE

GASOLINE EXPLOSION

Cornelius Land, whose death
has already been chronicled, was
buried Tuesday, January 20, from
the home of (leorge Meisinger, at
whose home Ihe dreadful catas
trophe occurred and where death
came to relieve the intense suf
ferer. A" larue representative ag
gregation of friends followed tli
remains to the U. li. church,
south of IMattsmouth, where th
residing1 minister conducted brief
services, touching' upon the short
life of the younj? man, speaking
words of comfort to the sorrow
ing family and praying for (lod's
blessing upon the friends, who
put forth every effort to relieve
the suffering' and if possible to
save the life. A choir composed
of W. T. Richardson, Charles
Mutz, Verner Perry, Mrs. Verner
Perry, Mrs. Guy Kiser, Mrs. Bar
nard and Miss Richardson san?
old hymns, favorites of the de-

ceased. The remains were laid
to rest in the Eikenbary cemetery.

Cornelius Land was born to
Allen and Fanteen (liengen'i
Land. March 31, 18W, and died
January 18, 191 i. He was mar
ried in 1913 to Miss Willa Tripp.
formerly of Anna, Illlinois. He
was a member or me 31. v..
church of Eight Mile Grove. His
mother preceded him to the
Great Beyond several ears apro.
He leaves to mourn his sad death
his wife, infant daughter, Cor-

nelia; father, foster mother, two
irothers, Benjamin and Charles,

and sister, Mary, besides three
small foster sitsers. The wife
and family are heartbroken in
their sudden bereavement and the
entire community sympathizes
with them in this tragic breaking
of a family tie.

Card of Thanks From Land
Family.

To the many kind friends and
neighbors who labored so faith- -
ully during the illness of our

loved one, and especially to the
Meisinger family, who so un
selfishly aided us in every way,
and to the faithful friends who
assisted at the last sad rites, we
wish to express our sincere
thanks of appreciation.

Wife, Father, Mother, Broth-
ers and Sister.

Beautiful Shetland Ponlea
for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have now an extra
fine stallion, tne best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for botb
harness and saddle.

Wm. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. No. 1.

How's This?
We offer One nundred Dollar Reward fw anj

taae of Catarrh that caimot be cured by UaU t
latarrb. Cure. . , n

w. the pderalgned. barer. tiTkk l.r 1 .i a
known F.
id una

perfectly ljonortble In all bualnew traiimrtioi
2nd financially able to carry out any obligation
Bade tT nrm. rr,,vr.rr

Tuleuo. UMo.

rf.n. fM I. tiV-p- liiternallT. artlr.i
directly upon the blood and mncma urf-- p

the ayatem. " "TentfmonlaU aent frw. crice l
cent per bottle. Sold by all Irccitlta. e

Take HaU'a Family Tllla or coufctlpaUa.

WINDOW No. 1. Boys wltop shitts, in handsome gray
with attached col lar nn
sizes 12 to 14, worth jWf
7-- special

WINDOW No. 2. Men's h aw
sweaters, w ith big collars -

Jill sizes to (

worth $1.2" and
fl.'jO. social . . . .

WINDOW No. 3. Men
uine IVnibcrton tiannel
in bright, fancy plaids
sizes 14 to 17," worth
$1.25, special

s

These are all Pick out the article
you and will it out you.

Corduroy Cloves
something new....

79c

55c

25c

C. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

. ANO MRS. A. F.

SEYBERT CELEEBRATE

WEDOING ANNIVERSARY

Yesterday being tln ,n! i, It

and china wedding ;uuiiei ary .f
and Mrs. A. I'. Seberl, a

number of their .i and
friends were inil-- to rm l

their home and pend the .l.i and
assist them in (!. bratiir-- r Un
happy ..yent. The gneU in. bilg-
ed in .cial ru .T.-ati- oii ni:l
various other aiii:jein.Mii s cal-
culated to make Ho oi-eai- a
delightful mie and one lo !

remembered by tlo.' part iejpat-in- g.

Many beautiful pirn-- s of
china were left wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Seybert, hieh will Im ciiiMt.nil
reminders of th.-i- r twentieth an-
niversary. At Ihe i n hour Ihe
guests were invited to the dining-
room, where an excellent
was served and which was
thoroughly relished by all. fari-ng the .Jay the guests Were
entertained with some splendid
instrumental ami vocal selec-
tions. Those in attendance were;
Mr. Mrs. A. F. Sejbert and
fern My, Mr. and Mrs. V. II. S.-b- ert

and family. Mr. an. I Mrs. An-

drew Thompson and family, Mrs.
George Sayles. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Keil and family. Mr. and
Mrs. August Keil. William C-- e

of Louisville, ,oah Wannamaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ItlaTer. sr..
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hlalzer, jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Trilsch and family. Miss Marie

voboda, Ionald Seiers of
IMattsmoulh. Charley Keil. Mr.

Mrs. Louis Keil and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keil ami
family, Alviu Hem-dirt- . A number
of the guesls invited were pre-
vented from coming on account
of the inclemency of the weather.

nats to sen
for

WINDOW No. 4. Mti'- - !

tn!if . f.ir.cy striy s, pl.nu
1 i ift ami I. luce;. c.rdjr..v
ail si.-s- . sthc.i1

$1.95, 52.95, S3.95

WINDOW No. 5. Men" ovr- -
r 1:1 r t in L'r.lV UN'! f.riean m:x- -

tu -. wor'ii up to
15 VYimlow

rial

WINDOW No. 6. y n'- -
in f.iury .U''-rii- t :irl it'. . r-

Iah'k at tli'Tri in
r v ff w i iicor

Speci.i! for

pood? in our windows.
want we take for

Mr.

dinner

and

and

Manhattan Shirt SI- -

I hi Wee'.

E.

7.50

7.50

Ju-- I l foif lli'ir departure "ie
gue-l- s w.re invited ! Ihe dm:n-roo- m.

wlo-r- e a del ' ! -- upper
was .erved. after which thi j.dlv
company diper.-d- . wi-hi- ng Mr.
an. I Mrs. Sel..Tt m .ivy n..r.j
happy anniversaries.

WILLIAM FIGHT IS

IMPROVING WITH HIS

Krnm Krl5ay' Dnf.r.
William A. Ii-Ii- !. the

man wh.i received uch r

burns i.n his f ice a:.. hand
While a'tempiilig to ;e tis
compani"-;- - f om lt;eir llarni'ig
garment- - at th" g.i-"ri:- :e e

1

i

pio-ii.- n at the Gcrge Mei-iu-- er

far mnear Mynar.l. wa- - in ih
cily today f.r Ihe t". r- -t tin ,nce
his accidet t ami hi friend- - lo re
were greatly pi.a-.-- d l. ,. bim
aide to ut a-a- iu. allh.u-!- i hi- -
injuries are far fr.-- being b- - pl-

ed IJp. ai d it Will be -- ..; e tl'pe
before h' is able l. lie Urolir'd to
alter;. to his bu-uii'- -s affair- - r
I ! act iv e w ork.

For Sale.
Home farm of tio acre. ix

mie-- - south of I'la 1 1 -- m-'trt !i, lw
ami one-ha- lf miles n. rf h-- i -- t of
Murray. Might r.ei-M- er f mo

acres as part pavme'it. I ..r par-
ticulars write or call,

Mrs. G. j.. Creamer.
Ib-ut- e , IMattsmouth. Neb.

6 LOANS 6
Obtainable to buy IxiiM cr improve
farm, ranch and city property or re-
move incumbrance therefrom; un-
usual privilege and reasonable
terms. Address Ln v Drrr.. for prop-
osition. 1527 Brscii Bi.r;. Dvixas.Te.t

THE

SEASONS
MILLINERY HINTS

Does your old hat look shabby? Remember special
prices on all winter trimmings. A few alterations
will do wonders for your old hat.

YES, there are a few of those trimmed
ieic 2.85

I am making arrangements to dispose of all winterHats and will make prices you can't afTord to misuntil these arrangements have baen completed.
Untrimmed framts as low as 75c. Ask to see them.

MM A PHASE

3

I
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